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®'%very old or new subscriber to the Demo-
> crat, who pays one years subscription in ad-
; vance, is entitled to receive one of the elegant j 
; premiums it gives to its advance paying sub-' 

; scribers, by calling at this office and making , 
f the selection from the large number of premi-
j ums Jo select from.' * 

NEW YORK APPLES! 
Baldwins and Greenings are the kind of apples to 

•buy from now on. We have them. We want you to 
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TABLE POTATOES! 
SEED POTATOES: 

Now is the time to look up your seedstock. We 
have good ones and lots of them. *'* 

A. E. PETERSON. 
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TIE girl looked up nt the 8ky 
petulantly. She kept in the 
Khuilow as much ns possible, 

. but the moon tonight was at 
the full, the sky was nearly cloudless, 
and thus her errand was rendered tho 
more perilous. Itwas June, yet far above 
the small plateau on which the army 
post was built snow lingered on the si
lent mountain peaks. These glimmered 
In the moonlight of a silvery whiteness, 
illusive and unearthly, as if the great 
and solemn summits were now, while 
men slept, tho watching place of guard-
Ian angels. The mountains leaped sud
denly from the plateau, blackly bowl
der flanked, with depths of dark and 
lowering woods. In a still deeper black 
was marked the line of the canyon's 
descent, where the melting snows of 
thousands of winters had bitten into 
the rock with deathless ferocity. At one 
solitary point upon that inky line the 
girl noted where the moonbeams 
gleamed upon a cataract, whose foam 
sparkled in the light, a diamond set in 
ebony. Thence the waters tumbled 
down until, from the roar of rage, their 
tired voices softened and sank to the 
querulous babble of the creek as it ran 
below the bank on which she stood. 

The girl delayed cautiously iu the 
shadow of the last house on the creek's 
side within the limits of the post. At 
last there fell upon her anxious ears 
the call of the trumpeter at the adju
tant's office, almost immediately fol
lowed by the bugles at the flagstaff, 
with the first call for tattoo. She ran 
to the edge of the shadow, then tripped 
across the stopping stones and van
ished in the woods which covered the 
island formed by the forking of the 
stream just above the post. 

It stretched a mile in length, of vary
ing breadth. Over its whole surface 
spread a tangle of thicket and scrubby 
oaks, so that eren by daylight a wan
derer would be completely hidden in its 
recesses from the people of the post 
By night a battalion could have scat
tered over it aud remained uususpect-
ed. The girl pushed her way boldly 
forward, undeterred by the silence of 
the thickets, the solitude and the dark
ness. She followed a rough and stony 
path as if she were certain o£ her road. 
Still, when she reached a little spring, 
which bubbled in a clear space just be
side the path, she hesitated, put down 
the basket she had been carrying on 
her arm, and bent forward, listening In
tently; but from the thicket about her 
no sound came. The girl put her fin
gers in her mouth like a boy, and from 
her Hps came one long, soft whistling 
note. A bird sprang from n bush near 
her and aroused some others by Its 
flight; otherwise there was no response. 
The girl stamped her foot angrily. 

He has gono without— 
and her lip 

ei«rfthe basket and started to 
go back, Tvhen Bhe paused again. From 
the center of the island there floated 
through the night the music of a violin. 
The girl's face instantly changed from 
anger to relief and joy. She left the 
path and ran In the direction of the 
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She snatched away the bow. 
music. In a minute or two she had 
reached the player and thrown one arm 
about his neck, while with the other 
she snatched away the bow. 

"You foolish boy," she whispered, 
"they will hear you across the creek. 
Why did you bring the violin anyhow? 
They will track you all the better if 
you are seen carrying it." 

"Could I go without it?" he asked in 
Burprlse. "Did you whistle? What 
tiny is it, Katy? Listen—taps." 
i*P^Hey were silent, clasping each oth-

'^nds until the call ended. The 
violin player sighed. 

"I shall never hear it again," he said, 
"I hope." 

"Well," said the girl practically, "if 
you don't waut to hear the bugles 
again you must be off at once." 

"Not yet, Katy, dear," he said. "Give 
ine the bow, and I will play you a fare
well—no, not a farewell, only a song to 
Hie time wlicn we will meet again." 

The girl shook her head and held tho 
bow away rrom ills reaching hand. The 
moonlight burst through the leaves 
above and shone upon them. He was 
ill the army uniform. His cap bore the 
band's device. He was very young, al
most a boy. His form was slight. His 
smooth face was lit up by two great, 
fat away, brown eyes. The girl was dif
ferent. Iler willful face was strong. 

Her black eyes glowed with passion 
and purpose. There seemed -little in 
them to respond to the dreaminess of 
the lad's. Yet now she threw her arm 
round his neck and patted his cheek 
affectionately, protectingly. 

"I believe you love your violin more 
than you do ine," she whispered. "What 
an idea, Noel, it was for you to enlist. 
I always hated a deserter, but with 
you—it is different." 

"I am free," he cried in exultation. 
"Not quite yet," she said, petting his 

cheek as if he were a child, and then 
opened her basket. 

"Bat now," she said, "and I will tell 
you all I have heard. I don't think 
they would even bother to send out 
after you Jf it were not for Lieutenant 
Wynn, tho adjutant. It is not as if you 
were a trooper in the ranks. You play 
the fiddle very beautifully and the cor
net In the band fairly well; but, you 
know, an ablebodied private is worth 
five of you." 

"ICatyl" 
"Not to me, dear," she whispered; 

"no. They would let you go, but you 
Insulted the adjutant"— 

"No." 
you told hlnhthe naaty jruth, 

which is the same thing, ana you know 
what he is. I am afraid when* he finds 
you missing at tattoo he will send out 
a detail. That is why I said you must 
be off at once. I have mapped out your 
road. You have plenty of money, but 
you ought to leave the violin behind." 

"I couldu't," said he quietly. 
"Very well," she said, "but look." 
From the bottom of the basket she 

took out some citizen's clothes. 
"Of course you won't keep to the 

trails," she said, "but even on the plain 
unlil you reach the railroad you must 
not wear the uniform." 

"You are my angel," he said. "I nev
er thought of It 1 just wished to 
go away, to be alone with the violin, 
far from those—those fellows—to be 
free." 

"I know, dear," she said sympathet
ically—"I know. The army Is no place 
for you. Now you must be off." 

"Katy," he said, "couldn't you come, 
too—now, I mean?" 

She shook her head and laughed. 
"When you are settled down, wher

ever it Is, write, and I will come. I 
promise, Noel." 

"My dearest, it won't be long." 
Before the last note of taps had died 

Badly away in the hills there was si
lent bustle at the stables. Sleepy and 
growling men were throwing the sad
dles on the horses and leading them 
out until half a troop was formed. As 
they came Corporal Healy turned to 
the sergeant in charge. 

"An* what the divil's eatin* the adju
tant now, sergeant?" he asked, with a 
yawn. 

"Deserter," said the sergeant briefly 
—"Faval of the band." 

Healy swore gently. 
"A bandsman, the wee man that 

plays the fiddle! Is it him we're mak-
in' all this fuss about? Begab an' be 
gob, there's been ten good men taken a 
walk in the year, an' we let 'em go, an' 
now we're ufter a half built man, 
fiddler, whin the blankets is hungry 
fur us. Let him go." 

"So say I," said tho sergeant sullen 
ly. "Prepare to mount! Mount! Bight 
by twos, march! No talking." 

They left the post and silently trot
ted down the road to the creek. There 
they advanced by files and crossed to 
the Island. One by one they disap
peared In the shadows of the scrub 
oaks. 
' "Katy, Katy," said the deserter, 
am free, yet not free. Until you come 
to me my heart must still be in the post 
with you." 

He had eaten, had been In the thicket 
and changed his clothes bad received 
his last instructions from the girl on the 
road he should go, and now they wero 
standing again in the moonlight, and 
his. arms were round her. 

They stayed a little while yet, and 
from across the creek came the hoarse 
voices of the sentries on post, "Half 
past 10, and ail's well!" 

"Now, Noel, now. You must have a 
good start They won't go after you 
until morning, and by that time you 
should have bought a horse and be well 
on the way to the railroad. Goodby, 
dear; goodby! What? Listen! What 
was that?" 

They separated suddenly and stood, 
UpB apart, listening. Down the island 
were a crushing of leaves and a crash
ing of branches and the snort of a 
horse. The deserter's face blanched, 
and he threw his arms up despairingly. 

"Already!" he cried. '"They have sus
pected it already!" 

The girl's face, too, was white, but 
she did not despair. , 

"Quick!" she whispered. "Make for 
the canyon—the mountain! Quick! They 
will only search the island! Quick! 
Quick! Fly! Oh, Noel, fly!" 

He hesitated; he was bewildered. 
"But where," he cried—"where is my 

violin?" 
She took it from the rock and gave it 

him impatiently. 
"Fly!" she said. "Oh, quick, quick, 

quick!" 
The trampling of the horses was now 

•distinctly Heard and the command of 
Sergeant Holmes, "To ten yards, close 
distance!" The girl pushed her lover 

from her, and at last he went She 
turned and ran back to the creek. She 
sank down with a cry of despair. From 
the upper end of the island came the 
noise of more horses, of another com
mand in another voice, that of Adju
tant Wynn. 

She listened breathlessly, and soon 
she heard a sharp challenge: "Who 
goes there? Halt, or you'll be fired up
on! Faval?" 

There were a pause, a momentary 
scufile and a petulant, boyish cry of 
rage. Thqn came the officer's quiet, 
searching voice: 

"Got hiin? Ah, I fancy he must be 
cold lying out here. Take him to the 
guardhouse, sergeant, where he can 
get warm." 

The girl, white and trembling, slipped 
silently across the stepping stones. 

"You fool," said Sergeant Holmes to 
lils prisoner. "You should have been 
miles away. What made you hang 
around here? Do you suppose I wished 
to catch you ?" 

The unhappy musician looked up at 
the grim sergeant's scarred and ugly 
face wrathfully. 

"You are farther away from her than 
ever now," he said. 

Mrs. Malone's moods were at most 
times uncertain, but for weeks she had 
been without even a temporary relapse 
Into amiability unless Indeed toward 
the morose and taciturn. Sergeant 
Ilolmes, Katy Malone, her daughter, 
and First Sergeant Malone, her hus
band, found it more comfortable to be 
out of the house as much as possible. 
It was a month after the capture of 
Noel Faval when Mrs. Malone found 
herself alone with Holmes. That hap
pened frequently. The sergeant's visits 
to Katy'B home were the gossip of the 
post, for Holmes was not popular; ev
ery one knew that his face was honor
ably scarred by an Indian knife, but 
chiefly because of his gloom, his unso
ciability and the sudden storms of 
passion which convulsed him when 
crossed. Fifteen years in the service, 
he had never made a friend and, the 
men said, had saved the greater part 
of liia pay, They added that his sav-
lugs weu the sole reason he waB wel
comed In the house of Mother Malone. 

"She's the dlvil' iv a darter, ^rgeant, 
so she Is," said Mrs. Malone 111 tears, 
"an ongratoful child, so she ns. Luk 
what X'vs done fut hqr—scrfr pd an' 

saved, an' saved an* scraped, an* slut I 
her at last to the convint to be eddl-
catcd an' made a lady. It's yerself, 
sergeant, knows that same, sure, an* 
grateful is Michael Malone an' uiesilf 
fur the help ye gave. We're not on-
grateful, an' it'll be paid back"— 

"I wish you would say nothing about 
it," said Holmes uneasily. 

Mrs. Malone wiped her eyes and 
raised her finger. 

"Ye 'ave been a good friend to Mike 
an' me an' Katy," she said, "an' niver 
a lad shall have the girl wid my lave 
save yerself, Holmes, so there, an' the 
wee fiddler's out iv the way anyhow. 
Should we be after hearln' the sintince 
of the court martial, sergeant?" 

The sentence? Faval? Any day 
now," Holmes said. 

It'll be two years fur sure," she 
went on, "maybe four, fur sp'akin 
back to the adjutant himself. Two 
years in tho prison at Leavenworth 
will give Mistress Katy time to furget 
him. Ye must be patient, Holmes, an' 
fur the bit iv money ye've lint me"— 

"Hang the money!" cried nolmes, 
jumping to his feet. "Do you want 
mo to wait two years for her, two 
years more? Have I been coming here 
so often for years and yet you cannot 
understand? Mrs. Malone, Mrs. Ma
lone, I can't wait—I can't wait longer. 
Since she was a child at the post 
school I've loved her, and God knows 
that I'd give my life for her, to do tho 
smallest thing she bid me—the small
est. She liked me once. She' was 
learning to love me—I know it, but this 
—this thing, tbiB half French fiddler 
bewitched her. And now you want 
me to wait—two years. I can't. I—1 
love her. I worship her. I—I'm burn
ing up. I'm mad about her!" 

He frightened Mother Malone. ne 
dropped back in his chair, hiding his 
face in his hands. Tears trickled 
through his fingers, and his big form 
shook. Mrs. Malone, calloused and 
withered by the loug struggle of years, 
was not yet so hardened as uot to bo 
touched by the man's naked avowal. 

"Whatever the boys says, Holmes,' 
she said softly, "au' they're an Ig'runt 
lot iv min, ye're a good man an' a true 
man, an' Katy ye'll have if her mother 
has got a word to say." 

The door burst open, and a young
ster came rushing in with a shout—lit
tle Hermnn of the band, son of the 
leader aud the delight and terror of the 
post 

"Mother Malone," he shouted, "have 
you any eggs? 1 want six eggs with 
fried bam. Cut it thick And have you 
any biscuits? Give us some strong cof
fee, too, with lots of milk, a fid charge 
It to me till pay day. Supper was rot 
ten—mush and molasses. Hello, Ser
geant Holmes!" 

"Ye rat!" cried Mrs. Malone. "Six 
eggs, he says, an' cut the ham thick! 
An* him stuffed full of mush and mo
lasses! Come here, ye wee divil, till I 
spank ye." 

The boy was used to varied marks 
of affection, but he kicked vehemently 
as Mother Malone caught him up, lift
ed hlin high and kissed him loudly on 
each cheek. 

"That's a nice way to behave to the 
men!" he cried as he was let down, 
rubbing his blushing cheeks. "What 
would Malone say if I told him?" 

"Eh! Hark to him!" laughed Moth
er Malone as she began to crack eggs 
on the edge of the frying pan. "Is 
there any news about Faval, Her
man?" 

Holmes was on the threshold, pass 
ing out, but turned to listen. 

"Faval? Yes, Jt's a shame. No won
der he ran away, with the adjutant 
and the band sergeant down on him 
all the time, and he knows more"— 

"What news?" asked Mrs. Malone 
impatiently, and Holmes stood wait
ing. 

"Why, the order was read out at re
treat—dishonorable discharge, forfeit
ing all pay and allowance and so on, 
and three years in Leavenworth." 

"Three years in Leavenworth," cried 
Mrs. Malone—1"three years! Well, well! 
Did ye hear that, Sergeant Holmes? 
There's many a thing will be forgotten 
in three years, Holmes." 

But Holmes was already striding 
away through the gathering dusk. 

Holmes turned his back on the post 
and strode out across the bluffs toward 
the river. For a long, long time now he 
bad been used to taking these solitary 
evening walks, rain or shine, to tire 
out the passion in his breast Scarred, 
alone in the world since he remembered 
anything, he had never loved a living 
thing until now, aud, having loved with 
all the might of a rushing, long sup
pressed flood, lie found he had dashed 
himself against a rock. He had tonight 
but one clear thought in his throbbing 
head. Noel Faval was out of the way-
out of the way—out of the way! The 
words sang hi his ears. It gave him a 
chance. For the slim lad Faval he had 
nothing but contemptuous pity. He 
was out of the way. Ills bewitching 
music, his big brown eyes, his slender, 
graceful form, would be heard and seen 
no more. That fancy would be forgot
ten, and he (Holmes) would have an
other chance. So mused the sergeant, 
and the devil of bitterness gradually 
gave place to the angel of hope, and at 
last by the bank of the river ho came 
upon the girl. She was lying in the 
grass, her face buried in her anus, her 
black hair loose and her wlicle form 
shaken with great sobs. Holmes drop
ped on one knee beside her and dared, 
in his agitation, to lay his hand on her 
head. 

"Katy!" he said. "Katy, dear!" 
She sprang up. Her great black eyes 

gleamed angrily on him. She clinched 
her hands. 

"What do you want here?" she sob
bed. "Can't you leave me alone? I hate 
you! It is you who did this!" 

He hung his head passively aud quiv
ered. 

"What have I done to make you hate 
me, Katy?" he slowly whispered. "You 
dldnH use to before—Faval came." 

"And you urrested him!" 
"Why did not the fool go away at 

once? What could I do? I was de
tailed. It was my duty." 

"And now they have sentenced him 
to three years—him! lie will die in the 
prison with those wretches; he will have 
110 music, nothing. It is horrible! You 
have killed him, killed that bovi" 

"Do you love him so much?" 
The girl flushed in the starlight 
"What is that to yon? I pity him." 
A flash of renewed hope sprang from 

bis heart to his eyes. Pity need not bo 
love. For a moment his sight grew 
dim, and the next lie was at her feet, 
clutching her dress. 

"Katy," he cried, "it is done! It was 
his own fault. Forget him. He can
not have learned to love you as I have 
loved you for years. Listen, listen! 
Don't go away!" 

The girl was in vain struggling to re
lease her dress, frightened now. . 

"I am—all the men say I am, per
haps," he cried, "surly and all that, 
but—listen—you are the cause. : For 
love of you and thinking of you I keep 
alone.- From the horror of losing vou 
I .am sometimes half mad. Listen to 
me now and tell me: Will ever any 
man love you as I love? Will any one; 
4a for you what I would do?" 

"Leave me, leave me!" she cried, but 
he clung to her. 

"I cannot charm you and bewitch 
you with a pretty face and music, like 
Faval," he went on, unheeding her. 
"But 1 am a man and a true man. 1 
claim that. Try me. Tell me what 
to do to prove how much I love you. 
Whatever It is 1 shall do it." 

The girl's thoughts all the evening 
had dwelt on one thing aloue—her be
wildered, anxious, wild thoughts. They 
were yet in her mind, and now they 
formed themselves, as at a word of 
command. Into a resolve. She whis
pered to the man at her feet: 

"Do you love ine so much?" 
"I cannot tell how much." 
"And you would do all you say for 

me, for love of me?" 
"Anything!" he cried, rising in a pas

sion of hope and seizing her hands. 
"Save him!" she cried. 
* • • • . • • • 
"Where's Katy?" Herman demand

ed ns he unceremoniously ran into 
Mother Malone's house. 

Don't be askin' me," cried Mrs. Ma
lone querulously. "What are ye want-
In' wid Katy at this time lv ulght? 
It'll be taps in a minute." 

Cause I was dowu at the guard
house to see Faval tonight, and he's 
worrying awful. He's to be taken to 
Leavenworth in a day or two. So I 
thought I'd Just ask Katy — he was 
stuck ou Katy just like me—to go and 
cheer him up a bit I'm not jealous." 

"Ye wee divil!" howled Mother Ma
lone, welcoming a chance to discharge 
her wratli upon somebody. "An* it's 
qilschief makln' ye're after, is It? Git 
out iv this! Git out now afore I do ye 
harm!" 

What's eating you? 1 want Bome ap
ples." 

The angry woman charged upon him. 
Herman grabbed an apple, upset the 
barrel and fled, screeching. 

Did ye ever hear the Uke," Mrs. Ma
lone muttered—"Katy to go an* see Fa
val? Was iver the like?" UP** 

[CONTUTUED. J 

Railroads. 
Manchester & Oneida Ry. 

TIME TABLE. 
Train No. 2 leaves Manchester at 6 a. m. ar

rives at Oneida at 5:80 a.m. Connects 
WUU west bound G. U. W. No. 0 
Returning leaves Oneida at 6:85 a, m, 
arrives at Manchester atG;05a. in. 

Train No. 4, leaves Manchester at 7;15 a. in. 
*** arrives at Oneida at 7:45 a. m„ con 

necte with east bouud C. O. W. No. 
6, Returning leaves Oneida at 7:50 
a. m., arrives at Manchester at 8:'<*0 
a. oi. 

Train No. 6, leaves Manchester at 8:40 a. m„ ar
rives at Oneida at 9:14 a. iu. Con
nects with the north boandC. M.ft 
8t. P., No, 28. Returning leaves 
Oneida at 9:20, arrives at Manchester 
at9:60a. m. 

Train No. 8, leaves Manchester at 2:10 p. m.. ar
rives at Oneida at 2:40 p. m. Con-
nects with C. G. W., Wo. 4. east 

• • bound,and No. 9, westbound. Re-
. • ; turning leaves Oneida at 3:00p. ir 
r, -r, arrives at Manchester at 3:80 p. m. 

Train No 10, leaves Manchester at-4:55 p.m.. 
arrives at Oneida at 5:20 n. in. Cot> 

. nects with south bound C. M.& St. 

Special Bates to California! 

Via Chicago GrfHt Wmterl 
l ickets on n»le doily fr«»m /r 

.Jumi lii'h IVr further |»urii[ 
plv to «t»y er»*at WesU m Ap»1 
Klmer, (». I' .\ChJcHgo, III J 

i 

Farm For Sale. 
AflnoStoek ami Dairy fatm of\, 
iilea south of Manchester, 1 mile fV 

station ami cn-wmery, ComfonX 
eond nnrse twu row barn, hot housd 
ami other out buildups, a flue 
wlUiwiiiO" mfil uUaclieri, tu acrcs .. 
tlmteramfta en*t of faun will b«L 
tami'iif desired. For terms h.qnlre «¥ 

AnNKK 
• O.A.ml 

W Manohefitf 

v* 

P.. No. 21. Returning leaves Oneida 
ate:45p.m.,arrives at ManobesUr 
0:21 p. m. 

JOHN L. SULLIVAN, 
Gen. Trafflo Manager. 

Through tickets for sale at Manchester to all 
points in North America. 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R. 
TIME TABLE. 

Main Line Passenger Trains. 

INVESTMEMTS 
IN 

SOUTHERN L* NDS 
Buch investments are not speculative Tho • 

8°u ]»is not a new country. Market and shinning 
fHCllltlos are adequate and first class. The 
M an? favorablo, Notwithstanding 
thew ana other advantages, southern lands ere 
soiling for prices far below their real value, and 
at present prices net largo returns ou tbe lc-
veslmenl. Por a free set of circulars Nos. t to ' 

lb0possibilities of lands 
iD„K..?tuc,ty» West Tennessee, Misslsslpui and 
Louisiana, on and nev the Illinois Central Rail
road, for homeseekers and investors, address 
the undersigned. J. F. MERRY 

Ass'tGon'l Pofs'r Agent 1. C. R. B, 
Dubuquo, Iowa. • ' 

WKST BOUND 
No 1*12:18 a m 
No 40112:08 am 
NoS* 2:18 pm. 
No83 tfl:22 pm 
No5 18:58a m 
No 98t 8:10 pm. 

UAUT UKl 
..Fast Train.. 
Chi ft 8t P lhn 
Thro Express. 
....Clipper.... 
Local (express 
-Way Freight. 
•Thro Freight. 

EAST BOUND 

CEDAR RAPIDS BRANCH. 

Ne2* 8:84 am 
No 408 8:44 am 
No 4* 8:16 pm 
No 8418:65 am 
No fit 8*40 pm 
No 9411:45 am 
No 80*1:85 pm 

North Bound 
Arrive^ 

Bet Cedar Rpds I 
and Manchester | 

South Bound 
—Leave—— 

IS® 
A Fiction. 

The flctlon that a wife Is supported 
by her busbaud and never earns any
thing by her housework and the euro 
of their chlldreu Is still largely be
lieved, aud many a rnun becomes a 
widower before he realizes that his 
lost partner was really a partner In the 
business of making and keeping a 
home, that she worked hard and that 
there ought to have been "mouey luto 
It" 

Fired In lledrooma. 
Gas stoves should never be used in 

sleeping rooms. They give a stuffy, 
close feeling which is most uupleasant, 
while an open fireplace encourages ven
tilation and thus makes the air pure 
and fresh and is most agreeable. Chil
dren's sleeping rooms are better with
out fires at night, unless the weather 
Is cold or very damp. They should be 
lighted early, not just before bedtime. 

No.806 8:05p.m 
No 882 8:40a.m 
No. 858 l:00p.m 

., .tPassenger.. 

..tPassenger... 
.tFrelgnt.... 

No.8ii6U:00 a.m 
No.388 8:85p.^n 
No.8008:80 p. m 

All above trains carry passengers. 

tDally ExceptSunday. 
H. G. PIERCE. Station AgV. 

Nos 5 &0 run between DuDuque and Albert 
Lea 

Nos. 81 & 82 run between Lyle and Dubuque 
with connection through to Ft Dodge by train 

No 81. 
New train 4 makes same stops east of here as 
No, 2 except that east of Bockford it stops at 
East Rockford. Genoa & Coleman, This train 
is a through vestibule train with dining 
car from Omaha to Rockford. No 2 & 4 only 
stop at Dyersvllle between Manchester and Du
buque.; 

No 8-4-0-1-3 & 81 Run dallv 8unday Include 

Marks on Tables. 
The best way to remove marks made 

by hot water jugs on polished trays or 
tables is to make a thin paste of salad 
oil and salt and leavo It on the mark or 
rlug for an hour. Then polish with a 
dry cloth, and the mark will have dis
appeared. 

"YOUR MONEY fS 
rnnn»» NO GOOD' 

and will be refunded to you U at 
ball a bottle of 

THE FAMOUS 

MATT.J.JOHHI 
60S 

rwtaf 

RHEUMATISM and 
BLOOD CURE 

you are not Batisfied with results. 
This is our guarantee which is good 

only at our agents' named below. 
For Snlo and Guaranteed Only By 

Lawrence 4 GRENIS, 
Manchester, Iowa. 

Th* New Steal Cut Coffee 

- Harrington 
Hell | 

Is a Fine Coffee to begin with. 
The steel cutting is a great Improve-

raent as the coffee h not ground in a mill, 
but steel cut into small granules of uni* 
form size, also removing by our exclusive 
•patent process the chaff* which remains 
in all ground coffee. 

This chaff is not coffee. Its flavor Is 
bitter, unpleasant and strongly astringent 
(from tanning The removal of the 
chaff insures a smooth rich flavor of 
pure coffee. 

Send for booklet about, the steel cut 
process to the Minneapolis office of... • 

B&kor (Si Co | 
Sold In I lb. and 2 lb* canliUn by 

ALL Leading grocers. 

NEW SHORT LINE 

ill St. Fail 
Illinois Central between Omaha and Fort Dodge 
in connection with the Minneapolis and St. Louis 
between Fori Dodge and Minneapolis and St 
Paul, also to be inaugurated January 88,1900 

Lv. Omaha Lv. St. Paul 
7.85 p. m. 8.00 p.m. 

THE Ar. Minneapolis Lv Minneapolis 
LIMITED" 7.80 a. m. 8.80 p. m. 

Ar. St. Paul Ar. Omaha 
8.00 a.m. 8.16 a.m. 

A fast vestibule night train, dally, carrying 
through Pullman sleeping car and couches. 

Lv. Omaha 
7.00 a. m. 

THE Ar. Minneapolis 
EXPRESS" 7.00 n. mT 

Ar. St. Paul 
7.80 p. in. 

Fast day train, dally . 
througbparlor car and 

Lv. Bt. Paul 
9.00 a. m» 

Lv Minneapolis 
9J0 a.m. 

Ar. Omaha 
9.40 p. m, 

Sunday, carrying 

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RI 
The Maple Leaf Route/* 

Timeeard, Oneida, Iowa. 
Chicago Special, Dally, Going East 7:47 a 
Day Express daily >2:49 p 
Way Freight daily ex. Sunday li:56a 
_ Going West, North and Soutb. 
Way Freight, dally ex. Sunday 1020 am 
Day Express dally 3:00 p 

Paul ft Ka — St 
For Information and tickets aj 

City Exp, dally 5:81 a 
nd tleket8 apply to 
Boblnson, Agent, Oneida. 

B. C. R. & N. R'yf 
OKDAB BAP1DS TIME CARD. 

Bockford'Fauenger... 8:80 p 
S ngt so. s MlnneapoUi Kxpren. .12:10 ngt 
s a m No. 18 Ohloago Fauenger. 
9pm Mo. 19 Chicago Fauenger. 

MAIN LIN* OOINO BAST ADD BOOTH. 
Arrive T<eave 
9:90 p m No. 2* Chicago Fauenger.. ..9:40 p 

10:10am No.«Chi.ABurU'n Pau......ii:00a 
8:10 a m No. 6 Chicago & St.Lduli Bx. 8:80 a 
1:06 ngt Mo. 8 Chicago Fast Kipreti. fcOl n„. 

No. 18 Burl. & Davnp'f. Fan S:2Spm 
Mo 2—Pullman deeper, free chair car and 

coache. to Chicago. No. ~ 

SWT •leiiKr ' 
Chicago; Dining oar will lerve breakfait from 
Jollet to Chicago. 

Ngt.—night. 
MAIN LINK GOING NOBTH. 

7:86 a m No. 1 Hlnneapolla Pau_ 8:06 a 
12:05 p m No. 8 ^ - -
12:08 
8:45 

11:60 
, No. l—Free chair car and coache. to Al
bert Lea. No. 8—Wide Veatlhulld Pullman 
BuSet ileeper. and coache. to MlnneapoUi and 
St. Paul, 

DSCORAH DIVISION. 
9:10 p m Decorah Passenger. 8:ft)a 

10:60 am West Union Passenger.......8:i0 p 
4:06 p m Decorah Freight 6:20 a 

XOWAFAIiLS DIYIBIOH. 
7:30 pm ...Iowa & Minnesota Paw 9:00 a 
1:00 a. m..Minnesota 6 Dakota Pass.. 12:80 a 

•IOWA OIXT,DAVKVPOBT,BUBL. AND OLIMTOV 
18 06 pm- Burt ft la City Pass 8;06p 
7:45 p m....Clin.,Ia City, Dvpt Pass—..7:16 a m 
7:86a m. Burl.&Ia City Pus _9:40 p 

•'Trains numbers 6.8,8. is. 19, and Minn a 
Dakota Pass run dally, A other trains dally ex-
eept Sunday^' No *2 dally between Gedar 
Rapids and west Liberty. 
„ JNO. G. FARMER, W. H. DUTTON, 
Gen'l Pass ft Tkt Agt. Ticket Agent 

GedarRaplds Iowa. 

Va FARMING 
IN THE SOUTH 
1*spt * ? 'Fi-JF ,jJ <3sr ggii 

r * 
-*• trj 

The Passenger Department of the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad Company Is issuing monthly clrou 

v. • -m 
DELAWARE COUNTY 

Mac! Co 
ps 

Iowa. 
_ A 

maps ABSTRACTS. 
REAL ESTATE. 

LOANS AND 
CONVEYANCING. 

Office In First National 
Bank Building. 

Oiden by mail will receive careful 
attention. 

We have complete ooples of all record* 
of Delaware county. 

Yinffifirf 

JENNI8 BOGQ3. 
XAHAMB. 

tars oonqernUigfrult growing, vegetable garden-

tucky. Wes* 
Louisiana. Every 

ing. stock 
of Keni 

etc., In the states 
West Tennessee, Mississippi and 

-very Parmer, or ucmeseeker. who 
will forward his name and address to the under
signed, will be mailed free, Circulars Nos. 1, s, 
8,4,6 and 0, and others as they are published 
from month to month. J. F. MEIIKY, 

Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent. 
62-W19 Dubuque, Iowa. 

-i 

: AOAD NOTICJC. 
STATE OF IOWA. I 
DBLAWAKB COUNTY ( 

To ALL WnoM rr MAY CoMcntic ' V 
The Commissioner appointed to voeato a blob- -
!I'iSD^R at the North-east corner of : 

rn WMi !) 1'ftNorth ef Range 
i «ufifth 1.21.,andrunningtbenee 
io a Southwesterly direction tu where same in
tersects with the New Wine and Btate line road. -

2rt,edAn faX?r or lho vacation thereof,' 
and all objections thereto or olalmi (or damages' 
must be filed in the Couuty Auditor's Office on 
orbefore noon of the 20th day dt June, A. D. 
1903. or such highway will be vacated without 
reference thereto. 

Ai!rlllAj8DiyioSJld ftU<1-sea1, 1,1,8 181,1 <*&y of 
j TTTTT I • - R- B' DAVla, : 
•J SKAL > : • County Auditor. 

UMw - -

ROAD NOTICE. : , ; -
STATE OP IOWA, I _ . {r . 
Delaware County : : 

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
The Commissioner appointed to altera blah-

way, commencing at the intersection of the Mew 
WJce and State lino road and the Hast line of 
tbeSWKpftheNKji.Sec. 9. Twp. 00 North* 
RaugeB Westofthe fith P. M., and running 
thence south-westerly and terminating In the 
highway on the Eaatune of the NEW of SWk 
800,9, Twp. 00 North, Range 8 west of the 5tn-
P M., has reported in favor of tbe Taeatlng In 
part and relocating and establishing in place 
thereof as follows to-wlt: Commencing at the 
intersection of the said New>u Ine and btate line 
road parallel to and so ft. South of the North 
line of the fctt. Stf. NKJ4 Sec. 9, Twp. 00. Range 
B, running thence East across tho sU 8)4 of NB 
H oi 800.0. Twp. 90 North, Uange 5 Went of tbe 
6uj P.M. to intersect and terminate In the high
way on the East line of the HBfc NKM Seo. 9. 
Twp. 90N., Range 5 West of the 6th P, M. All 
objections thereto or claims for damages must 
be filed in the County Auditor's Ofllce on or be
fore noon of the soih day of June, A. i>.. iso8. or 
suoh highway will be established without refer
ence thereto. 
^Wltness^m^ hand and seal, this isth day of 

jbrrV ' ; R.B. DAVIS, 
•JSEALK.-, CouutyAuditor, •• 

-"V. 16-4W. 

m 

TBE NEW YOBK WORIOJ. 

TIirice-a-W«ek Edition. 

I 
Bead wherever the English language 

1* Spoken. 
The Thrlnft W„r|H v 

brilliant success lntfae beginning and baa 
been steadily growing ever since. Time 

of i ! all tblngs, and bas set its 
L the Tbrice-a-Week 

is the test 
seal of approval on 
World, which is widely circulated in 
every state and territory of the union, 
and wherever there are people wbo can 
read our mother tongue. 

The subscriber, for only one dollar a 
year, gets three papers every week and 
more news and general reading than 
most great dailies can furnish at Sve or 
six times tbe price. 

Tbe Thrice-a-week World is abso
lutely fair In its.political news. Parti
san bias is never allowed to affect Its 
news columns, and democrat andrepnb-
llcan alike can obtain in its pages truth
ful accounts of all the greatifpolitlcal 
campaigns. 

In addition to all the news, the' 
Thrice-a Week World furnishes the 
best serial fiction, elaborate market re
ports and other features of interest. 

The Thrlce-a-Week World's regular 
subscription price is only 81.00 per year 
and this pays for 156 papers. We offer 
this unequalled newspaper and the 
llanchester Democrat together one 
year for 82.10. 

The regular subscription price of the 
two papers 1b 82.50. tf 

If 
y 

* 

I ! 

DOUGLASS, the Photo* 

grapher. wv 

Go to Douglass 
For FINE PICTURES. 

60 * EARS' 
EXPERIfCNCF 

TRAD£ KAFIRS 
DESIGNS : 

COPYRIGHTS 
Anyone wwllng a b end <lcncr!f«t!nu ' 

inlokly iwcit:iln fr«Q -i' -
invciitioit *B Cnuimuiiir.* 
tioiiBRlrlctlyconlldotiHul. llnndbpohor Patent* 
sent free. Oli|<y*t mrcucy/or nocuriHF Pntcnti. 

Piitcnts tahon turoush Milim & Co. recetvf 
tpeclat notice, without ohsrue, lutlie 

Scientific HitiMn. 
Ahftndsomoljrlllnrtrnted woekly. Jjirpest clr 
culutlon of any sctontlUo journal. Torms. $3 t • 
year: four months, IL Soidbyal^Tieirfriealera 

Branca c^ceQ 
serosa..,. New York 

•Kton,P.O. Office. Att IT BU Washington, D.C 

LOW-RATE-EXCURSION S 
Twice each month, on apeclfle dates, the lilt* 

nola Central will sell at greatly reduced rate 
from points on Its line north of Cairo, roundtrip 
HomeseekersrExourelon tickets South to eer> 
tain points on or reached by its lines In Ken-
' — ^  1 ,  M i s s i s s i p p i .  L o u i s i a n a  a n d  

to_certam points West and 
tucky, Tennesseee, 
Alabama. Also — r 
Southwest In Iowa, Minnesota,-Jforth Dakota, 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory. Particulars of your 1111 
nols Oentralagents, 

For a free copy of the Homeseekers1 Guide 
_ ascribing, tbe advai' 
South, address J. F. 

es and resources o f tbe 
erry, A. G. F. A., I. G. *' 

Dubuque. Iowa, For Information . 
is in the famous Yazoo Valley of 
address £. i*. Skene, Land Commissioner 
V. B. B , Chicago. 

I. G. B. 
regard-
f Miss-

Through Sleeping Oar bom Chicago 
to Jacksonville, 71a,, via 

I. U. B. B. 
Commencing Sunday January 11, 

1003,a tbrouRh sleeping.car from Chi. 
cago to Jacksonville, Fib., will be run 
on tbe Illinois Central Dixie Flyer, 
leaving Chisago at 6:80 p. m. daily via 
Nashville: Onittaooogtas^'' '"f*nta, 

Stf / . llTe^ : m 

You Will Need 

B» a Pair of Shoes 

To keep your feet dry 
during during the -wet 

'weather this spring. We 
can suit you in quality 
and price. Also rubbers 
of all kinds. .. 

F. M. FOLEY 
r 
t 
s: 

RYAN, IOWA. 


